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0ndUfi;en hy Z\vtl)o;ity. 
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From SatlU'f ay March 4. to ULlltiM? March 7. 1721. 

A T the Courr at Sr. James's the jth 
Day of M*rch* 1720. 
P R E S E N T , 

The King's most Excellent Majesty in 
Council. 

This Day the Right Honourable John 
Lord Carteret, was, by His Majesty's 
Command, sworn one of the Lords of 
His Majesty's most Honourable Privy 
Council ,• as likewise one of His Ma
jesty's Principal Secretaries of State, and 
took hii Place at the Board accordingly. 

x Madrid, Fcb, l*\. The Marquess de Lede? 
is not yet afriVed at Court, being taken 
up with settling the necessary Dispositi
ons for subsisting the Troops commodi-
ousiy ia their Quarters. Don Carlos 
QriUp who commanded the naval Forces 
in tne late Expedition to Africa, is pn> 
riioted to the Rahk of Lieutenant Gene
ial j as is also Don Ferdinand Chacon, 
Commodore of a Squadron. Sig. Pre-
tis who brought hither from Rome the 
Cap for Cardinal Beluga, and has since 
beeri employed by the Pope's Orders in 
collecting Informations for compleating 
the Process formed at Rome against 
Cardinal Alberoni, has taken his Leave 
of the Court in order to return home j 
his Behaviour having been so accep
table here, that the King has set* 
•fled "uport him a yearly Pension of -a 
Considerable Value. Our last Advices 
•frbm Ceuta fay, the Army of the Moors 
continues in that Neighbourhood, but 
without having yet made any Dispositi
ons for renewing the Siege of that Place; 
The Buildings they had erected in their 
former Camp were burnt by Orderoi i t s 
Marquess de Lede, and the Works he 
had made for its greater Security were 
levelled, before he quitted it to retire 
into the Town. 

Pads, March 12. The Turkish Ambas
sadour arrived here on the 8th Instant, 
accompanied by his Son and a numerous 
Retinue. He is lodged in the Faux-
fcourg St. Antoine, where, he is to con
tinue till he makes his publick Entry-,' 
the Day of which is not yet fixed. He 
is daily visited by a great Number of 
Persons of Distinction of both Sexes, 

whom he entertains with great Polite, 
ness. A Council of Regency was held'' 
on the 9th, wherein it was resolved t-5 
send bactf to the Parliament the" Affair 
of the Duke de la Force, the Cogni
zance of which had been removed from 
that Court to the Privy Council. 
The Parliament accordingly met oft' 
the ioth Instant, and after havibg" re
gistred the Arret given for that Pur
pose, they proceeded to the Examina* 
tiort of the Duke de la Force, who ap* 
peared without his Sword, which ha 
had before refused to submit to. Se-, 
veral of the Offices appointed for the 
Examination of all tha /Paper-Effects' 
were opened on the ioth Instant ,< but 
it is not yet known Whether thfr Acti-
ons of rhe India Company will be sub
ject to that Examination, no Resolution 
being yet taken by the Court upbn the 
Petition lately presented by that Com
pany against the Arret of the 26th of 
January laft. Letters from Toulon re
late, that above 40 .Houses in that Towft 
infected with the Plague were shut up, 
and that they were in great Appreheni 
sions of its spreading further. 

Hague*, Match tw*. Moft *of the Mem
bers of the States of the Province bf 
Hollands dre already arrived here, in or
der to their assembling To-Morrow* X$ 
h reported that the Difficulties which, 
have hitherto obstructed the Dfcsign of 
Farming the Customs are now reftioved^, 
and that before this Assembly sepsirates, 
that Project will be fixt s the Affair tof 
the Loan of Money For the sixpence of 
fitting out the Squadron designed to aA 
against the Algerines, and other Pyraten 
in the Mediterranean, will likewise be/ 
concluded in this Seffion. The Council 
of State having lately caused, a Tqll to be 
establislied at Grave, and the Novelty of 
that Proceeding having occasioned Tu
mults there, «nd Disputes with the Co ust 
of Brabant, it has been judged proper tq 
lay aside thac Design, and accordingly 
the Council of State have declared in 
form to the States General that they e6-
tirely give it up. Prince Kurakin has 
received Advice that M< Campredonj 
who went lately from the Court of Swe-
den, was arrived at Petenbourg. 

Admiralty-* 



? Aim\ri)ty-Oi\.ce, JFet. I } , j f»6 . 
Whereas Sir John Nerris, Admiral if the Blue, and 

the Flag.Qfsicer! of the Baltick Squ-don, are gone ti 
Chatham, and down the River if Thames, to hasten the 
dispatch of the Ships -of t'he said Squadron all that-pof-

sibl^ may be ; the Lords Cowmiffioners of the Admiralty 
do IhiBly charge and require ail the Men who are now 
abfint from the fiid Ship;, immediately tv repair to their 
DW.-m-k*i&.k*i*,,,lW-lbi*L4thtrwfe they stiall not 
enly firfiit the Wager due to them, but be punished as 
Deserters from His Majesty's Serviee. 

..*- *gmHta***.WHlll\\,»* K**,i\,.*. ..' •••• •. 

The Paymaster of the Civil List Littery, Anno wji1, 
doth hereby give Notice, that he is ready to pay all In
terest due on the Orders unftibfcribed to Michaelmas last 
pals, and that in Monday the *-$th Instant he will be%in 
to pay ai -Intereft due tn she Orders which are subscribed 
into the Soutb-Sea Company; and all Perfons concerned 
ark desired titaki Notiee, that nt Payments wid be made 
bus to tbe-Prep'ietirs tbemfeivet, er ttfuch Persons wht 
arjj authorised by them, by Letter of Attirney ti reteive 
thesame. 

Notice is hereby given, that the Payment of a Year S 
pfnfion tithe Out.Pensioners ef His Majesty's Royal Hos
pital dt Oielsea, from the ijth if June 1719 re the 
i*fth ifjunet 1720, will begin tt be made in Monday 
next, the iy.b Instant. Lincoln. 

Notice dt hereby given, that a General Quarterly 
Cuurt if the Governours of the Bounty if iUjieen Anne 
fir the Augmentation ef the Maintenance tf the pur 
Clergy, will be held at tke New Building adjoining T» 
the Bahquttirrg-Hiufi at IVhitthall, in Monday the iotb 
of Mjtrck Instant, ft Ten iu the Ferenotn. 

By Ordir of the Htnturable the Ctmm:ffitntri tf His 
Maj'stfs Custtms, tn Wtdnefday the l i b Instant, at 
Two in tht Afterntm, will be expifed it Sale by Inch tf 
Candle, in the Long Room in the tustom House, London, 
17 Hhds f Tabard, \f Bags Cocoa Nut), and I Bags 
tf Snuff', clear of all Dutiet ; and arett be seen at the 
King's IVaehoufi, en Monday the IJ"h, and Tuesday 
the nyrh Inftant, fiom Ei^ht te Twelve, and frim Twt 
till Fivt, and tn IrVtdnefday from Eight to Twelve in 
tki Forenoon. 

Thi Cowt if DireBirt if the Bank if England givt 
Nitice, that thet have chifin Mr. Jihn Miller ft be me 
of heir Cashiers, and apptinttd him tt sign BiSs and 
Nutei fir tbt Givtmeur and Company if the Bank if 
England, in the Rum of Mr. Cinrade dt Gtlst who hatb 
resigned thesame. 

African-Hotife, March 4, i<jio. 
Tht Court of Assistants of the Royal African Gompany 

cf England di hir.by give Nitice, that the Prtprieters tf 
the ingrafted Stick are required tt make the Payment tf 
% I per Cent, upon tht Jaid Stick, on Tuesday,Wednesday, 
and Thursday, tht list, lid, and fjd Instant, between 
ihi Hours of Nine in tbe Mtrning and Three in the As* 
ternoon, at the African-Hiufe in Leadenhall-Street ; 
•which } /. per Cent, with the 4 / . per Cent, called in 
by Advertisement tbi l$th ef November, compleats tht 
•f L per Cent, -vhich vas dui the ist tf December last, 
pursuant tt the Terms tf the Ingraftment: And in er
der tt receive tbe said j I, per Cent, the Transfer Btoks 
vill be Jhut from Thursday the 16th to Tuesday the tiSth 
tnstant- N. B. This being the last Payment, if the fame 
he not complyedwith, the former Payments wiib remain 
forfeited for the Use ef the Company ; and tht Proprii-
tors if the fiid ingrafted Sticks transferred uptn the 
Loan, art alfi tt make thesaid Payment of } I. per Cent 1 
therein. 

Advertisements. 

T O be sold by Decree of rhe high Court of Chancrry, 
before Mr. I/Ooway, nne of the Matters ot the laid 

, Court, a Freehold Eltate in Houles near Cult-man Street, 
loodon, and one Houle in Clefkenwell, being together ot the 
yearly Value of p7 l .-lj >. Particulars whereof may be bad at 
the laid Mallei VOtS-e in Chancery Lane. 
• T p O be loid, hy Decree Of the Higb Court of Chancery, be-

J . tore Jirhn Hicctcks, blq; fine©"* the Matters ot the said 
C mrt, a new built Brick House, known by the Sign of 

•fte Black Bo/, o»er againll Salisbury-C-tire in Fieef-ltieet} I 
fed allo a Freehold Faim-House., and do Acres oj Land lying I 

in Moreton bndcrlitll, in the Cotinty of Wofceslert Ute (tiiS 
Estate ot Jobn Wehinn, accessed : 1'articulars may be had at 
thr laid Mailer's Chamber-, in Lincoln's Inn. 
tT7"Heieas Alexander Gordon, a Sc t.h Man, thin arid lour 
W of Stature, abont 5 Foot three Inches, aged af'ut 50, 

speaks hroad, his Hair black with some grey, liige 
Ears, » p j e demure long Vil'spe. »nb Pockholes, a high andl 
long Mule, t.oe Eye latger than thc other, and the Sight of it 
loll, and wal^s in a creeping manner m llli on his Herls, bi'h 
left his Master's Service trom Mr. Culliei's Clambers io Sy. 
.Bond's.Inn in (*h*>nccry-lai,e, and as irrpp fed intend! tor Scot
land or Hullaod: Whoever wifl secure him and gTVe'NctfcS raj 
Mr. Collier, (ball have trom him 10 I. Rewaid, and Le in. 
demnified. 

A LL Perfins thit hire aoy PJate, Ri-*gK, or 1 thrr GootN jn. 
the H«ndi .*!' the late wr«.. Flz-ibe-h Hurt in Chiller!. 
Streer, Pawnbroker, .are drsued 10 leith them away in 

three Months, sithcrtfile they will be ii'P ,1'ed of. 
"I "l^*-Hereas a Curumiffion of Bankrrpt H aw-arded againfl 
\ I John Burnett, ot it . Martin's in the Fields, in tbe 

County o* Middlesex, Merchant) nnd he tx|. g declastd 
a Bankrupt; IS hereby rccjtiiri-d io lurrender Iriinklt to-the 
Couinnlfioiiers on the fjth and 22d Intrant, and on theenli ct 
April n. ut, at Three in the Afiernoon, rtt'iuildhall, Lr-r&on; 
at thc sird of *hich Sittings the Creditors arc to cetne prepa
red to prove tbcir Debts pry Cor.trituti"n-M<niy. sod chuse 
Allii*;*-.e*>. All Persm* indebted 10 Hie liid Bankrupt, rr ^tliat 
hane any Goods or Hffects ot his in iheir Hands, a ic d* si ed tof 
give No.ice thereot to Mr^Wooderalt aod Davis, Ation it.!., iu 
tii ' oiltry, Lond-n. 

W Hettas the acting Commiffi ntrs in the C mmiQiid of 
Bankrupt awarded agairll Abraham M iniurt, 01 &te«r-
ard-ltreer, in the Tower Liberty, Weaver, l;a ing 

traie ao Assignment ot t i e fdid bankrupt's Estate and ttf*.its 
to Mr***. Jari-cMmifo t, ot 'itewaro-ltreet, in-the Tower Libor-
ty, Widuw.- All Per foi, indebted to the UlA bankrupt, or rli-ft 
io>c toy G»odi p 1-ffects of his in their Hands, are forthwith 
tu pay and deliver the fame to ibe liid Assignee,, or ihey will 
he sued. 

IT appeatirg to the Comm-fli mets in a Cotnmiffnn of Bank
rupt awaided againll Charles lee , late i.t Fleet llreet,Loo-
d .r, Vint cr, that there is in ibe Hands of the t'jteiutors 

to thc late Assi.i-ce i the laid Cbai les .Leer's fct*f.<ct->, luffijert 
to pay to every (t-cdrtir who faith prored or claimed tif 
tte'-ts under t ie f.id Coirm (sion*, theii so Debit; lhi» ij td 
gire N tice,That the said Ctiinn]i(fi*aners intend to mtct.on that 
Soth Iultnnt, to make a turtber Diiidend of tbe l«id Bank. 
rupi'abisects; when and where tbe said Lee'-iCredilcrs, nho-
have not alreacy proved iheir Debts and piia tbeir Contrjbu-
tion-Money, tnay pr*>ve (he fame/ or they will be excluded the 
Benefit ot* the laid Divideod. 

THB ComirilTuoers io the Cottiitiifli in of Bankrupt awarded 
agaii tt Michael Butnett,o' the Ciiy of Norwich,Worl ed-
wcaver, intend to meet on tbe *Zit\ Initant, at Three ia 

the Al'tcrh ion, at tbe Three Tun Tavern in the Market- Place 
in NjrwnJi, to inake a Dividend ot ihc Jaid Barkropt's Eltate y 
when and where 1 he Cieditors that bave not already p n v . d 
tlieir Debts and paid their Contrlturion Money, are then io
dine prepared tu do the fame, or tbey will be excluded the 
Benefit ot the (aid Dividend. Ai d t'he said Michael Burnett u 
• hen required to attend thc said CotntGislaooers io ordet to fi
nilh his hxatnnaiion, and moke a jutiber Diicovery of tii» 
Ulare and tffccts 

TUB CommilEooers in a Coirrmiffion of Btnkrrpt awarded 
agaiolt Alice Haw^s, ot the City of Norwi-.li* S«,kl-
TOtmao, intend to meet on the 27th Initant, at Three in 

the A-'tefnoon, at tbe Dove Tatero io Norwich, in order it* 
•pake a Dividend o' the laid Bankrupt's Ellate; when asd 
where the Creditors who have not already proved tbeir Debts' 
aod paid their Contribution-Money, are then to come fr epa
red to do the lame, or they wid be excluded the Benefit of 
the hid Dividend. 

THB Commissioners io a renewed CcunmilCop of Bankrupt 
awarded againit John Hancock and Thomas Oleni-
wortb, of St. Mar 1 Ill's in the Fields, in the Coanty i.f 

Middlesex, Brewers and Cupartneis, intend (o meet OB lhe 224 
InlUnt, at Three in the Atttrnoon, at Goildhall, LOnsob, id 
order tp make a Dividend of the fijd Banki upt** *§f*t«tts> 
when and where the Ciedicors who hire ntt alieady proves 
their Debts, and paid (heir Coniribution.Money,* ate iu come 
prepared to do tbe lame, or they will be excluded thc Benefis 
ol the laid dividend. 

WHereas F.la»beth Rucklry, of the City of Cheller, Wi. 
cow aud Chapwoman, bath lurrendred herlelt (purlin 
ant to Notice) and heen twice examined; This i^tg 

give Notice, that lhe will atteod the CommifTioners od tVe 
j*6th Ioltant, at Three in the Atternoon, at Guildball, Loodi cj 
Cu hnilh her Elimination | when and *here the Creditors 
are to Qutiie prepared to prove their Debit, pay Contribution! 
Money, and aflent to or oissnt frum the Allowance ot her Cer
tificate. 

WHereas Thoroa* Pool*, o r Falmouth, in the County cf 
Cornwall, Merchant, hath lurrendred bimself (purluant 
to N"ticeJ and been twice examined j This !•> to givi 

Notice, that he. Will attend the Commissuners on the 16 h 
ot March Inliant, at Thiee in the A ternoon, at Guildhalls 
J.ondon( to finish his Elimination; when and wliere tbe Cre-i 
ditors are tu cotue prepared to pn.ve their Debts, pay Cootriv 
btitior-Money, and aslent 10 Or di(Kat trurn the Allowance M 
his Certificate. 

Printed by S. Buckley [a Amen-Cornef. 1721. 
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